
BANNER'S BAZAAR, 112 W. Main St., Owosso
FREE! FREE 1 FREE! ftP7V AWAY I FREE ! FREE ! FRJUE ! . j

AS.i wili V.vflrv nmmd nf Tea. To introduce our lino of Teas we will
.

make Special Prices for the next 30 Days. V 1

A Ticket good for luc on any aruuio iu w otw '
.

The Best 50c Tea in the city at 45c; 40c at 35c; 35c at 30c. A special good Tea at 25c and a Ticket good
ar0l in t.ho store with everv nound.

West Haven
Ahmif in nV-W- Wednesday evenincr

Court onened Tuesday with Judge SmithOld Mr. Oauood ia very 6lck Nathaniel Hugh Campbell, registered at the Na.
tional hotel and was assigned a roompresiding. The calendar contains 77 cases,

Cnmo wonlro nirn n. fiW lnrlina mot, inby Ulerk siaao. adoui o:ou iuuisuj
KintiA rfot acted the smell of eras tha Vmfrrt5nnnl nliiiroh narlors andas follows: Criminal 11, issues or raci a,

Imparlance 3, chancery 31. Business dis
organized an association to bo knownand an investigation showed that It

posed of so far Is as follows:
came from the room occupieu oy vauip-Ka- ii

Tho nnnr wan at once oDened andPeoole vs. Fred Cornford, burglary; inea
as "The Mother s Association oi me
Congregational Sunday school." Tho
object of this organization is to assistand jury disagreed. Ably defended by J. Campbell was found in bed, dead, and
tho teachers or tne ounuay kcuuui m
ftioirwnrlf nnrl nlsn in consider SUb- -LI. Collins.

PeoDle vs. Chas. Bush, of Lalngsburg, jects bearing on tho moral, mental and

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

the gas paruauy uirneu uu. vi'UFuo,j
on retiring assured Slade he understood
how to turn out the gas, but it is ap-

parent ho did not. Coroner Monroe
held an inquest, the jury deciding that
AnnanaaA nam A tf 111 A death bV Ills OWI1

charged with keeping his saloon open on physical training or children, ah mom-er- s

are cordially and earnestly invitedSunday. Jury instructed by court to ac

quit, a decision of the supreme court being to attend tho next regular meeting on
Wednesday afternoon, March 3 at 2:50,
at tho Congregational church parlors.carelessness. Mr. Campbell had made

cited by F. U. Watson to the effect that sa--

his homo tor some time past wjiu a.
Anhnann nf Vnir.PL Durini? the pastloonlst8 have rights in certain cases to visit ailts. J. t. tuuMKK, oec y. v i

their saloons on Sunday If not accompanied year he worked Considerably for Eli AeectablcPrcparationfor As-

similating IhcTood andRcg ma-

ting ttmStamachs andDoweis of

Richards lost a valuable horae last week

with lockjaw Died Feb. 12, Mrs. WUut- -

man, mother of 1J. P. WiKutnian, aged 85

jear8 Mrs. Sarah llaunars, of Owosso,

Isvlsltlnjr. friends at this place Mrs.

Abraham Callard aud children arejrlsitiug
her tattler, Tljb ckiusou7of Je wTlayeu

Johu crainbell Is very 'sick with heart

double Measles have struck the town,

two cases reported.

Ovid.

Mrs. W. U. Huntley is in Detroit this

weel c. E. Jillsou ia InStevensvllle this

week on business Charles Eaton and

John Hose are in Detroit this week

Fred Everett visited friends In Ann Arbor

over Sunday Mrs. B. V. Soule and son,

Dave, of St. Johns, are visiting In Ovid

Geo. Gleason returned from hla business

trip to Denver, Col., last, week Miss

Esther Smith spent Saturday and Sunday

with her sister, Adelaide,' In Cnarlotte--Cha- a.

Cready was home from Albion col

we over Sunday, owlnj? to tho holiday of

tne 22d Jas. Wood worth and wife en-

tertained aifew of Jhelr friends last Wed-

nesday evening at tea Chas. Frost, who

llnvlnir rmHiulHii to ieturn to Pennsylbv any one else. The decision applied ex Martin, lie is spoken oi as an muuo-triou- s

man. A partially tilled bottle of vania soon, I will of my stock of
actly to the case In hand and Bush was dis- -

millinery at any price. Couit soon. jliquor found in his room, prouauiy a
charsed. ereatly to bis delight

plains the indirect causo oi uis ut-a-

Peoole vs. John Young, burglary. F. u.
Watson appointed to defend. Young sub

JHC KF.A K,

109 west Exchange St.
j

Dr. Hale.
Dr. Hale, manager and chief consulting

Raising Geese.

1 see In the Jan. 23d issue of the Farmersequeutly withdrew his plea of not guilty

aeentleman wishes information in regard

PromotcsDicslion.Cheeiful-ncssandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
Opium,Morpbine nor Mineral.

IOT NAttCOTIC.
and plead guilty. Remanded for sentence

physician of the British Medical Instito raising geese. As I have bred and raisedPeople vs. John Flood, assault with in
geese for 10 years. 1 will give my experl tute, of Detroit, will be at the Nationaltent to commit rape. This case wai dls

Dosed of on Friday last. Flood was con ence. First. 1 will say a few words In re Hotel next Tuesday and Wednesday,
from 9 a. m. till G p. m. each day, wheregard to the breeding stock. It matters notvicted at November term and mjved for a

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTXJ3 OF

which breed is kept, but I breed the he will give consultation free to all invalnew trial which was granted, and he plead
JuryJiiH Stti'

Toulouse and think they are best for fancyguilty to assault. He was fined 825. He ids who are in need of superior profes-

sional skill. .or market, although a cross between thealso plead guilty to keeping his saloon open

Toulouse and common goose Is very good The doctor has already had under hisJuly 4th and a like fine was imposed.

SlLX.&rnna
ltoAU SJit --
ytw'ft Sent

hipermint --

A GvbanabSal
Jiinn Seed --

flonfitd Suirr .
lidivyr flavor.

recently eold hlsjigrocery stock to Able &

Hathaway, expects to locate with the same In the case of the people vs. Chas. Lowes, care over ono hundred of tho most reprefor market, ofteu growiug larger than the

pure bred, using a Toulouse male and the

common female. But my experience is not
chanred with perjury, G. R. Lyon was ap sentative citizens of this county, all cf
oointed to prosecute, Mr. Chandler being whom give him unqualified praise.

line in Ithacar Mrs. J. A. All worth was

in Detroit on Tuesday. Mr. Allworth went

to Lanslnz today to be gone the rest of the a nrrfprf Ttemedv for ConstiM- -to keep any of the halt breeds for nextIneligible having been previously interested
;o!ir Stornach.Diarrhoca,vear's breeding stockIn a civil case In which the crime is alleged

week Mrs. E. M. Pluukett was called to UADR. HALE Worms .Convulsions.reverisrvGeese I find do much better to be matedto have been committed. Trial set forsf. T.rmU nn amount of slckuess of her
ncss and LOSS OF bLEEP.In pairs, and not three females to one ganMarch 8.wife. Mrs Erw. She returned

der as some breeders suggest. Also do notIYople vs. Henry Clay, bastardy. Van
on Monday evening About thirty of the Tac Simile Signature of

be afraid of breeding birds getting too old. Manager and Chief Consulting
Physician of theR. Pond appointed to defend prisoner andOvldEpworth League visited the Owosso

but after getting a pair once mated leave
League last Friday evening and were royal

Oastorla ia Tnt up la one-siz- e bottles only. Ital ter investigating case his advice was wise
ly taken and a marriage resulted, Clay be them together for a number of years

Ivtfntertalned by the Owosso people. ,..,7j ia not sold ia bulk. Dou't allow anyona to sellnilFor a place for the female to make her IBing the groom and Miss Mary Madison the
nest In. take large store box, which can

you anything elss oa tho plea or promise tnat It
is "Just as good" and answer every ."

See that you get
bride.Henderson

The case of the people vs. Arthur Uigby, be h8d at almost any clothing bouse for 15

or 20c, place in some quiet place where BheWin. Talnier has been in Port Huron of Detroit, will ho at

NATIONAL HOTEL, OWOSSO,charged with rape, Is on trial, F. U. Watson
this week In interest of the Foresters of this

EXACT COPY OT WB APPEB .prosecuting, with M. V. B. Wlxom and A will not be disturbed, especially if one in

tends letting the goose incubate.ulace Wm. Johnson attended the repub
VTSpptf.E. Richards defending. ofTuesday and Wednesday, 1If a person wishes to raise a large numberFred Tunison, convicted of disposing otlican state convention held In Detroit on the

23d Mr. and Mrs. Rowley are entertain
March 2d and iU.he may take all the first eggs away and set

under heus, allowing not more than five
chattlo mortgaged property, was released on

suspended sentence.ing friends fruin St. Charles Miss Emma
um ia immn from Toledo Miss Ella

eires to one hen. Again, if set under hensBurnham et. al. vs. Wlsmeret. al , and
Palmer ia visiting in Owosso The special All invalids suffering from anyone must watch very close about batchingCady et. al. vs. Wismer et. al., settled.

AttnM at the Gosa church closed last Chronic Disease whatever, are earnestlytime, aa some will kill the goslings as soonJ. A. Morrlce, administrator, vs. Eleanor
Vrldav ntaht The eighth grade examina

as batched; but they usually will take careUlnkiey, and Deertield township vs. Wm. invited to call. Consultation will bo
rv.1 tA . i n11tion for Rush township will be held in the

of them. given free. ine xjocuu-- maw unHarper, continued.
Henderson school house on Saturday, Feb

If they are to be raised with the hen, hrnnin diseases, especially male anuCynthia McComb vs. Chas. McComb, di DO TOW WSMT37th, commencing at 8 o'clock sharp The
female weakness, catarrh and catarrhalbuild a small yard of twelve-Inc- boards,vorce; decree granted.

debate with the Oakleyitcs last Thursday,
dating a box In one corner for the hen, deafness. Also rupture and all dis

CLAIMS HE WAS HYPNOTIZED.on the question: Resolved, that the pulpit
which she should be kept in until the eases of tho rectum.

has been more beneficial to mankina tnan
goslings learn the call of their foster moth A thorough examination is mado at THE PESTthe Dress, ended in favor of the affirmative; Why Thorne Ruppert Changed His Testi FOOTWEARer. the boards being to keep them from run

the victory to the Henderson society mony Before a Jury. ning away. After having put the goslings
first interview and the patient is frankly
told whether or not tho case is curable.
No incurable cases are treated, and theagain. They meet again In tho town hall

in the yard they should be watered, but not
pxt Tuesday evening to discuss the ques Lansing. Mich., Feb. 20. Thorne Rup enounh to get all wet. For the first few Doctor guarantees a cure in every caseu. T?cariuori that. thf rwro has suffered pert of Webbervllle, who was nominated by days the feed should be bran mixed with

ho undertakes.IIUU. " - - "
s

more at the bands of the white men than the

Indian. Henderson takes the affirmative
water, or better yet, add a lltt e stale bread Dr. Hale, in visiting Owosso, briugsthe free sllverites at Grand Rapids this week

for regent of the university, has an amusing

at the Lowest Prices? If so, see
what we can show you in

the line of
which has been soaked In milk. This may

with him tho resources of the Institute
nrt ffoklev the negative. The next ques

record as a witness in the Ingham circuit be for the first week. Always have plenty
in Detroit, which consists of every

tlon for home debate Is, Resolved, that gold
court. He was made defendant in a suit

for slander, and testified In his own behalf.
of water to drink. After this add a little

corn meal to the bran, and increase theshould be the standard money of the U. S. known modern instrument and remedy
for tho successful examination and

Jamea Agnew handles the affirmative and Upon a second trial of the case he sought meal as the goslings grow older; but do not
treatment of all stubborn ailments.

foreetthe green feed from the first, lheto modify or change his testimony rendered
upon the previous trial. When cross exam

Jas. LVnch the negative.

Shaftsburg. HONEST GOODSfirst green In spring is dandelion, and later Remember tho time and place Tho
National Hotel, Owosso, two days only,
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 2d andined by R A. Montgomery as to why he the nettle, which Is very much relished by

niMin. vounirest eon of Mr. and Mrs A had testified differently, he decline that up eosllngs. and acts as a regulator, keeping
3d. Hours from 9 a. m. till 6 p. m.

iloBg, had the misfortune to step on a uall on the former trial the attorney bad exer them healthy. The greens should at first
each day..wit ir mouths aeo. which penetrated the clsed a hypnotic influence over him. The

record discloses the following questions and
be chopped fine, but as the goslings grow
older they can pick It to pieces. After they
i.offin tn fpathpr out thev can be fed onheel and caused the bone to decay. Last

H. L. STEWART & CO.Wprfnpsdftv Dr. Bartow, assisted by Ur
Manswers were recorded by the official sten

o&rrapher of the court: grain, and Tet run at large wnere iuey unu
Rhw. of Morrlce. ucraped the bone and

get plenty of water or grass.
Do you mean to say you have at times V. m JUB.fluan.-?- .now It la getting along nicely W. J.

nipftson is removing h's stock of good from Owosso. Mich.

ALL WINTER FOOTWEAR
AT COST.

t

See us before you buy.

CROWE BROS.
ih .lasnn Bros.' store to Lansing, where

been insane?"
"No, not crazy any more than maybe In

sane mad or something like that."

w f

Established 1809.

WTDo a General Banking Business.

Y. M. C. A. State Convention.
8ATVKDAV.

9 00 a. m. Devotional exercises.
Klnirlnrr hv llnv'a OlPfl ClUO.

he has another store. It is rumored that a

business man from Lansing will soon occupy "Now, did you get mentally disturbed at
Address by F. W. Ober, editor of "Men."thfl store thus mads vacant The L. A. 8 the time we tried this case before?" tSTDraw Drafts on all parts of the world.

tU"Money to loan on real estate securities.ft the M. E. church will hold their annual "Yes, I did. That is, I don't mean to say Question drawer.
2.00 p. m. State work.
kAArnaa T S f!fll.I was crazy, but I think you had me under

t nn n m AflrirpHs. "Proeress of the Y.your influence. I was hypnotized. There tffBy our European Bank Money Ordfi
anitam nnvmpnt.n are transmitted to them n a Mnopmpnt in me vvonu. illuswas a power you had over me. I think that

nf thn tncinient abroad, free oftrated with the Stereoptlcon, by A. L. Park-- 1

er, General Secretary of the Detroit Y. M.is lust it."
charge, saving him the trouble and expense

"Do you state that in good faith to tho
C. A. of collecting a draft.

Jury?"
"I do, certainly, 1 tell It Just aa It Is."

"You think I had you hypnotized?"
OWOSSO : SAVINGS mBANK.

election of officers next. Wednesday, March

Sd, at tho home of W. U. Shaft. Dinner

will be served. All members are earnestly

requested to be present The L. A. S. of

tu9 Baptist church will hold a social at the

home of Milton Shaft this (Friday) evening

The Y. P. S. C. E. of thla place, Is in-

vited to meet with Epworth League of Perry

for a union meeting on Friday of Oils week

Rev. Martin, of the U. B. church, ia

holding a series of revival meetings at the

Peacock school house'. A large number ot

converts are reported and a general quick-

ening is realized Rev. Parsju, of the

PUfflTSflPAINTSI do. If I was on my dying bed I would

SUNDAY.
9 00 a. m. Special Bervice for men.

10 80 Various pulpits filled by delegates.
3 00 p. m. Mass meeting for men.
9.00 p. m. Farewell meeting.

Farms for Sale.

A farm nf 70 acres. 1A miles north and

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, fiao.ooo.oo.

OFFICERS:tell it."
"Now, Mr. Ruppert, in all good faith you

C. S. Williams, President.
swear to this jury that you were In such

Chas. E. Rigi.kt, Vice r resident.
a. H. Whipplk. Cashier.west of Owosso city limit?; 40 acres im

mental condition as not to know when you
J.C. VanCamp, Ass't. Cashier.proved, will be sold cneap; aiso v uica i

milA W nf Carland. all improved withwere swearing before what It was you were Heath & Milligan Mfg. Co.'s Mixed and
answering, and in all good faith you believe good orchard and some out buildings. For

Paiste Paints are the Best. ;;it was because you were hypnotized or un particulars enquire or or adoress
.Baptist church gave the people here a pow-

erful sermon last Sunday fro a II Chron.

Rev. Barnum gave t tie Methodists a

Xrand temperance, sermon in the evening,

which peemed to give Zion a wonderful

DIRECTORS:
C. S. Williams, Chas. E. Riglky,

Geo T. Ma ron, A. D. Whipple.
Char. W. Galk, E. A. Gould.

. Wm. A. Wood Aim.
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST

PftM miartprlv on deposits.

Burton, Mich.der my Influence?"
"I think that was the reason; yes, sir."
"When did you make up your mind you

were hypnotized?"
"I made It up from the start." SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold.
Hank open from 9 a. m. to 3:30 p. m and -- Green Seal Strictly Pure White Leader"Did jou get out from under the influ

ence of it when you went off the staqd?" everv Monday evening irom o 10 u.
1 and overworked? Have you thatAre von tlr

"I did. 1 kept my eye on you all the lit Willi loss oi aninuioiiT jiuyuulanguid feeli
sleepless nlflits? Are yon tired

IITA
In Hie

KllllsSlollt.
morning r

time." . VOI1

awakening in this place.

Grand Trunk Ry. system will make one
fare for rou-.r- t trip to Washington, D. C.

Good going lit h 1. 2, and 3, valid to re-

turn March 4, . n. 7, and 8, Inclusive.
E. WVUK9, Agent.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in tho world. It
retains tho digested food too long In tho bowels

md produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indl--

..i VnriiMf1. Nervousness. Kld- -"Why didn't you come around after you lnw ui Hiram""! . " ' . i, i i..
came out from under your irance ann leu If you intend Painting your IIpuso this spring, use

the above materials and you will get perfect :

s satisfaction.
the Jury you were emnarrassea aooui iu

'I tplt ftuliarrassed."
lOOO CordsAnd the jury gave tho plaintiff a verdict

ney. HUdiiaror btomacn iroiimw. mm
appetltH? illave you pain tn tho bank, sediment
ot strings fi the urine? If so, call on us for f reo
consultation.

HERE OUK Ol'FEU, ' ALL MEDICAL

TREATMENT FREE UNTIL CURED.

Wk r.nARANTFK to Cvkt. Syphilis, Skin and
Plood IMscattes Without M kiici kv.

lucf tehnt vnn want: A model country BLGK ASH BOLTS9 home, situated one mile south of the city
ihiM Mark farm. consisting or u acres.

lonorrhoea. wiutes nnu an muu
flvArinvN. A ii vnn uiiiibln to call Citn write, In, IRA G. CURRYWimk for home trent--closing stamp ior symptom

' TOIHIUUHUUI.

23 inches lon, 12 inches and
over diamctor, not split.

S2.75 Per Cord.
mom. liommuniciiiioiii nnu
Hours, 9 to 9 ; Sundays, V to 4,

Pillsgestion, b:id taste, coated
tongue, Hick headache. In-

somnia, etc. Hoods I'llW
.n...At,.ttniit!nn nnri All It

all improved; good buildings; new 4110;
stabling for 20 head of cattle, granery,
wstfon stud and corn crib, each separate.
Is nit a rented, tun out piece of land, but
the finest home in Shiawassee county; good

drive well and new wind mill. Will be

sold on a basis with tie times. Will take
$1,500 in ca;ih, balance long time t( desired.
For particulars see Ltngle & McDannel.

DR. GOLDBERG & Co.,
m WOODWARD AVENUE,

93tf DETROiT MICH.
113 East flain Street..ROBBINS TABLE CO....it. n.ilnflthormitthlv. 250. All druggists.

Prepared by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The only Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

4


